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Abstract. Chronic hcan foil urc (CHF) represents a major public health burden in 

dcvelopL>dcountrics. Thcimroduclionofnewtrcatmcntshashclpedloimpro\'e 
itsprognosisinrcccmycars. H<WIC,W,ilisst illnotpossib!ctodirectlytargct 
lhc immunological aspe<:ts of the disease. ln fact, chronic immune acti\'alion 
with the up-rcgub1ion of pr(}-innammatory su1>!'1ances in the pbsma remains 
animportantfoaturcofthcdisea.c.indcpendcnllyofitsactiology.Au!Oimmunc 
mechanisms play a significant role in asubgroupofpaticntswith Jjlatcdcar
diomyopath y. The interplay between the cwo sys1cm,; has not been established 
so far. This review bricny summarizes immune and autoimmune mechanisms in 

CHF. 
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IO.I Introduction 

Chronic heart failure (CHF) is a multisystem disorder that affects var
ious bodily systems and not merely the cardiovascular system. Indeed. 
convincingevidencehasaccumulatedoverthelastyearstosuggestthat 
CHF represents a state of chronic inflammation (Anker and vo11 Hachli11g 
2004). The original discovery of elevated levels of tumour necrosis 
factor-a (TNF-ct), a pro-inflammatory cytoki11e. in advanced stages of 
the disease (Levine ct al. 1990) triggered an avalanche of research 15 
years ago that has lasted to the present day. Thus, attention has mostly 
Focussed on the role of TNF-ci and other pro-inflammatory substances. 
However. the origin of pro-inflammat01y activation remains enigmatic. 
Several hypotheses have been suggested to explain this phenomenon: 
there is only indirect evidence available to suppon these thc01ics. How
ever. it isclearthatpro-inflamm;.itoryactivation largelycontributestothe 
progression ofCHF and that it t1iggers the deterioration of the clinical 
statusofthcpatients 

Pro-inflammato1y cytokine activation occurs independently of CHF 
aetiology. A subgroup of approximately 25% of CHF patients present 
with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM). a disorder associated with progres
sive dibtation of the (predominantly left) ventricle and loss of cardiac 
function in the absence of known causes. DCM represents the most im
portant cause forsevereCHFinyoungeradults indeve!opedcoumties 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 1998). A genetic back
ground (mutations in genes encoding for myocyte structural proteins) 
is suspected in about 30% of these patients (Graham and Owens 1999: 
Seidman and Seidman 200 I). In many other cases. myocarditis appears 
to be the underlying disorder that eventually yield> DCM; however. in 
some patients the aetiology remains unclear. Autoantibodies also ap
pear to play an important role. Current concepts regarding exogenous 
causes of DCM. therefore. comprise chronic myocarditis and primary 
abnormalities of the immune system (Ki.ihl ct al. 1996: Luppi ct al. 
1998). This. for example. is the case in giant-cell myocarditis. a rare 
disease associated with autoimmune disorders (Eriksson and Penninger 
2005). The article will briefly summarize the roles of both immune and 
autoimmunc111echanismsinCHF. 
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